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The Bulgarian Communist Party Politburo entrusts the Ministry of Foreign Affairs to deliver a note of protest to the North Korean government, regarding the repatriation of North Korean students.
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Re: On the incident with the Korean students

DECISION:

Politburo entrusts the Ministry of Foreign Affairs with the task to deliver a Note of protest to the government of the DPRK in regard with the incident with the Korean students.\[1\]

\[1\] On 1 September 1962, Bulgarian Foreign Minister delivered a Note of protest to the North Korean Ambassador in Sofia, which was neglected by the government in Pyongyang. The North Korean Ambassador declared that the question of “political education” of the Korean students was an “internal affair” of the North Korean authorities. On 5 September, the North Korean Ambassador in Sofia was declared “persona non grata.” In response, on the next day the Bulgarian Ambassador in Pyongyang was declared also “persona non grata.”
ПРОТОКОЛ "Б" № 7
НА ПОЛИТИБУРО НА ЦК НА БКП ОТ 3. IX. 1962 Г.

Пристигат другарите: Димитър Ганев, Митко Григоров, Тодор Живков, Иван Михайлов, Енчо Стайков, Станко Тодоров, Георги Цанков, Антон Дяков, Димитър Димов, Тодор Пряхов, Борис Велчев, Карло Луканов и Димо Дичев.

ВЪПРОСИ НА ДНЕВНИЯ РЕД:

I. Относно случая с корейските студенти.

РЕШЕНИЯ:

Възлага на Министерството на външните работи да изпрати протестна нота до правителството на Корейската народнодемократична република във връзка с инцидента с корейските студенти.